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and to ereet them into a distinct sehool municipality by the
naine of "lBas de la Grande Côte de Sainte Rose."

4. To detach from the said rnunicipality of the parish of
Sainte Rose, county of Lavai, the followiugn cadastral lots,
to wit : frorn and includingr No. 116 to 1o. 194, inclusively,
and to erect them inte a distinct sehool municipality by
the name of "Haut de la Grande Côte de Sainte Rose."

5. To detach from the said municipalitv eof the parish of
Sainte Rose, couuty of Lavai, the followingy cadastral lots,

*to, wit : from and including No. 392 to 422, inclusively, and
* te erect them iute a distinct school municipality by the

name of "Côte des Perrons."
7th Decemnber-To appoint PRevdl. Father Joseph lier-

*midas Perreault, school commissionier for IlTémisc-ainingue"
cortnty of Pontiac, te replace Revd. Father F. X. Thérieii.

1i th December.-To declare that whereas the dissenticnt;
trustees of the municipaiity of Sacr' Coeurd éuii h

~, county of Beauce, have allowed a year to clapse without
havîng any school, eîther in their owil runicipality or
jointly Nwith ether trustees in an adjoining municipality,
and have flot put the school law into execution, and do not
take any steps to obtain sehools, that the corporation of the

S trnstees of the disse.ntient schools for the said rnunicipality
of Sacré Coeur de J'sus, in. the said county of Beauce, is
dissolved, and it is hereby dissolved, the whole pursuant to

S the statute iii such case made and provided.
l4th Decernber.-To appoint Mr. Auguste Provancher,

.~sehool cemmissioner for the xnunicipality of Ham N orth,
Scounty of Wolfe, to replace Mr. Barthélemi Toupin, absent.

l7th December.-To declare that whereas the dissentient
S trustees of the municipality of the township of Wickham4East, in thé ceunlty of Drummon-d, have allowecl a year te

e lapse without having any sehool, either in their own
ra unicipality, or jointly with other trustees in an adjoining

Smunicipality, and have not put the school law jute, execution,
Sand do not take any steps to obtain schools, that the corpora-

tion of the trustees of the dissentient schools for the said
m 'unicipality of the township of Wickh,,ta East, iii the said
countv of Drurnmond, is dissolved, and it is herebv dissolved,
the whole pursuant te the statute in. such. case made and
provided.

I 7th Deceniber.-To detach froru the school muuicipality
of Hochelaga, te aninex it te the city of Montreal, for school
purposes, the territory bouuded by Sherbrooke street,


